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Governor Pierce Speaks
In Thursday's Chapel SHORT EGlilPAGLDELEGATES IRE ft

IB I G C D N VE NT 10 N

Education a Luxury Not
A Necessity Says Writer

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
Dec. S. (P. I. N. S.) A college ed-

ucation is a luxury, not a necessity
for a writer. Jt can prove either a
hindrance or a help, all according to
the individual. This was the opin-
ion expressed by Miss Rebecca Port-
er, novelist and instructor in short
story writing in the University of
California's Extension division.

"An education is always an asset,"
said Miss Porter, "but the aspiring
writer should not feel discouraged
because he is deprived of a college
education. College is broadening
and gives one a feeling of confidence
but many of the theories one learns
must be abolished before the student

WU

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Merry Christmas to everybody.

Joy, peace, mirth, smiles, laughter, happiness, Hurrahs, blessedness, ringing Christ-
mas greetings, whispers with the moon behind a cloud, kisses under the mistletoe.

May the turkey be juicy, the roast beef biteable, the plum pudding peaceful in the
stomach, the mincemeat pies amenable to the gastric juices. "

Come back new, and fat, and full of dynamite, and glowing with the color of the
DUtdoors. Ready for 1924-har- d study athletics the social whirl. Here's hoping you
have no studying to do until the last day of the vacation.

Be bountiful channels of blessing. Better yet, be living fountains of blessing,
spilling gentle attentions upon grandmother in her faded dreams, and jewelled good
will upon the adoring little brother or sister, spouting cheery help all over mother's
loving ministrations, splashing dear old dad with fine appreciation, flooding your circle
in the church, the Sunday School, the community with the healing, vivifying overflow
of your own radiant Christmas Spirit.

Merry Christmas, Hurrah!

Governor Waiter M. Pierre pae
a memorial address at chapel
Thursday. December His sub-
ject was. ' Harding."

The governor gave an account
of the two days that he spent in
company with .Mr. Harding while
ing, expressed the wish t hat

's last tour. Among
other salient things Mr. Pierce
said was that he looked on Hard-
ing as "Not a man who won id
lead a crusade but a man who
would lead the. main body to sus-

tain the leader."
The CJ over nor, with .M t Hard-

ing expressed the wish that the of-

fices of governor and president be
always filled so that the people
will always cheer the men that fill
them as Mr. Harding and Mr.
Pierce were cheered in Portland
when the president was there.

SELECT

DEBATE QUARTETTE

The tryouts ror the freshman var-
sity debate team were held Friday.
Dec. 14. Th four men selected to
compose the two teams are, Wayne
Crow, James McClintoek, Hurley Al-

len and Lee Crawford.
Wayne Crow and Hurley Allen are

both from Lostiue, Oregon, where
they debated with Myrtle Mason an
alumni of Willamette as roach.
James ilcClintock comes from Unse-bur- g

where he has had experience in
public speaking and Dee Crawford,

Salem man engaged in inter-clas- s

debates at the local high school.
William Warren was chosen altern-
ate for the team.

The first debate for the frosh
team will be a dual contest with Pa-

cific 'University. Feb. '27,, The de-

tails of this and subsequent debates
have not been arranged.

BO-iU- EH

PK PROGRESS

There is little available done on
the intr-H.is- s basketball as yet.

very on" is marking time a wa if nj;
the arrival of equipment for the gym
nanuni and the completion of the

examinations of the Candi-
da:;1.; lor h e girls' teams.

The 'uinr and junior buys t u

Tuesday evening. Tlr
ro-- h and sophs a re to p ran ice t

id; t !'- op lis from 7 to N p. m.
ami ih" rrnsh from l? ! m. On

hp :va;'.ii)le dope the fro.-- should
win h series, but hr se aim's a re
exnM"i e (i he st rong.

Mure lias been no girls bas-

ket b nr t h ree yea rs no uu.1 ra n

pi'pd id lie rsu It s of hese clashes.
Ti; in charge nf (he scries hop"

ge' if skirted imtuedialrly al'iev
the Christmas vacation and complete
!h serifs, by January 11.

In the meantime everyone will
watch with interest, and hope the ef-

forts of Coaches Rathbun and Sparks
are successful in moulding winning
varsity and freshman teams.

Oregon - Washington Conven-
tion Special Will Carry Dele-gat- es

Reach Indianapolis
December 28th

ENROUTED OVER THE N. P.

World Crisis Will Be Discussed
From Racial and Economical

Point of View in Convent

Over the Northern Pacific to In-

dianapolis is now the talk of 11

proud Willamette delegates to the
ninth quadrennial Student Volunteer
Convention, Dec. 2Sth to Jan 1st.
Reservations for admittance to the
convention, along with $60 registra-
tion fees were wired to Convention
Registrar in New York, last week.
Sleeper reservations were made to
Chas. F. Duffy,, passenger agent
while in Salem Monday.

Two thousand miles of beautiful
scenery awaits the eyes of the 50

Rockies and the Great Lakes the
convent ion specia

with every modern convenience will
pass just north of Yellowstone Na-

tional Park, through Minneapolis
and St. Paul, and on to Chica-
go, arriving at Indianapolis 6:30
a. m., December 2Sth. The train
will return at 11:30 p. m., January
1st, and arrive in Portland at
6: 3;" a. m., Jan. 5.

The present world crisis from the
standpoint of Internationalism, race
relations,, and economic conditions
promises to make this year's conven-
tion especially vital. Periodicals
and news editorials throughout the
world have been propagating for
months the big issues that are to be
presented at the convention from the
standpoint of Christianity. The cen-

tral thought will be to establish a
wider and more cotisciencious cooper"
at ion between Christian work in this
country and the mission fields.

The missionary committee report
nearly $300 cash in the bank for the
delegate fund. Contributions are
coming in "rapidly from all sources.
It is estimated, however, that it will
fall short of the total quota of
$1000.

The delegates are: Helen Barth-
olomew. Millicent King, Genevieve
Thompson, Mnrgnret Mades. Hugh
Hell, Clarence Oliver, Leland Chapiip
Morvin Stolzheiso, Sinforoso Padilla,
Donald Lockwood, and Dr. J. D.

At a meeting Monday it was de-

cided that a committee be appointed
to prepare one meal of sandwiches
and fruit per day so tftit expenses
could be cut down.

CONTEMPORARY

OPEN-MINDEDNES- S

HAVE BLEACHERS

New bleachers, with a seating ca-

pacity of 1500, and costing approxi-
mately $2100, will be installed in

the new gymnasium by the second
week in January.

These bleachers are self folding,
and may be taken down from time
to time.

The base of the bleachers will oc-

cupy only 13 feet of floor space.
This will leave sufficient room for
a maximum basket-ba- ll floor. The
bleachers will be on all four sides of
te gym floor.

Coach Rathbun is anxiously await
ing the arrival of several fixtures for
the gymnasium. It has been a seri-
ous handicap during the early part
of the basketball season.

WU

DEPUTATION TEAM

EE1GS

A deputation team consisting of 12
members went to Stayton last week
end, and rendered a very fine pro-

gram in that place. Hugh Bell was
the leader of the team, and the other
members were: Loyd Waltz, Clarence
Pillips, Harvey Norse, Joe Nee,
Keith Rhodes, Edward Geyer, Violet
Coe, Rema Tryer. Lena and Gladys
Gilbert and Cleo Weddle.

On Friday evening, the team gave
an entertainment in the high school
auditorium, on Saturday afternoon
they led the young folks of the town
on a hike, and on Saturday evening,
there was an enjoyable entertain-
ment in the high school gymnasium'.

The Sunday services were very
successful. In, the morning, four of
the visitors conducted services in the
First Methodist church, and the
others went to the other churches of
the city and assisted in te meetings
there. In the afternoon, mass meet-
ings were held for the girls and boys
separately, with Violet Coe. H ugh
Bell as leaders. In the evening, the
entire team held the climactic meet-
ing in the Methodist church. Four
decisions and reeonsecrations
were re.ceivd The next deputation
team will go to Woodburn.

GIVES VIEWPOINT

IS GREAT NEED

SLOWS UP WORK

If BASKET BULL

Stiff Training Keeps Bas-ketee- rs

in Shape Until Ade-

quate Facilities are Installed

BARNSTORMING IS HALTED

Cull Twenty Men From Aspir-

ants Out of Which Varsity
Will Be Eventually Selected

The varsity basketball squad can

now practice on the new gymnasium

floor, but work is yet held back to

a great extent because of lack of

equipment. The floor is ready but it

cannot be painted until the baskets
arrive and are fitted. It is also cer

tain now that the backboards and
bleachers will not arrive until tho

first of tiie year. Patent bleachers
of the circus type have been ordered
to completely encircle the playing

floor.
In the meantime the squad is lim-

ited to two temporary baskets with
which to practice. This alone holds
back the work, as six or eight bas-

kets ave absolutely essential in or-

der to give the men a chance to be-

come efficient in throwing long and
short range baskets.

The coach is put ing the men thru
stiff training pending Die arrival of
the required apparatus. Every eve-
ning after classes and twice on Sat-
urdays he has been pounding bas-

ketball sense into the heads of his
"hopefuls." I'p to the. present, work
has been limited entirely to funda-
mentals. Coach Rathbun is anxious
to develop a squad that can handle
the bull and much time is put on
that phase of the game.

To date the work has been of such
a nature that no opportunity has
been given the individual men lo
show what they have, but it has been
possible to eliminate about two-- t
birds of i he ent husiasts who re-

sponded to the call. Those who sur-
vived the first weeding out are: Pat-lo-

l,ogun. Caughlin, Fmmel, Rob- -

eilson. Krickson, Poling, Moo try, Hi- -j

day. Rose. Warrun, Walsh, and the
following freshmen; Hartley, Pet-- i
ra m, Sleincipher, Johnson, (!et z.
White. .Maun, and Crowtherti.

The annual cusloni of going on a
harnstorming tour of the valley dur- -

ing the Chrislmas holiday is to be
broken a way from this year on ac-- I

count of he late start in basketball
practice. Instead the squad will bo

' kept a work on the home floor.
Alter the first of the year several
practice games will be played to fa-

miliarize ihe men with the idea of
playing before a crowd instead of al-

lowing the first games to he public,
experiments. The roiiference sched-
ule will be played off during tho lat-- (

('out inued on page 4 )

(ionzaga was admitted to the North-ve-

conference and is opt imisl irj ly
picking up a heavy srhedule to t;i in

Oregon's stront; team is starting
under Hit- handicap of a louse and
it.lreperative general a hie tic situa-
tion. Though primarily over fool-hall- .

Hie situation is shadowing the
who'e university.

The O. A C. ba nsl firm in g t ea m
ha;; bf'en selerted. One striking point
is the y.' jf t nr, of Ridings to cen t er.
O'hers making the trip are; Cil.

and Rak-- r. forward-'-
Rrov.ii, renter: Stee-.- . Kilep-Mn- and
K Ik a ma tia ial s. qvn ( 'a lorn ia

teams u it! be nvd on ten siircessivn

i'nh-eisit- of Washington has sev-

en Rttertneu to pick a te;:m from
be- ides be t yi ar'n freshmen.

Willamette If rapidly rounding in-

fo form. Caughlin, Rof;an, PaMon.
Kieniel. Will; in son and Robe yi son
an- ;!! out. beside Krirksoit and Moo-- I

Con in ned on pa 1

CHAPEL

JAMES T. MATTHEWS.

iSOCMTION GIVES

CAMPUS ONCE M
The sectional committee on Recog-

nition of the American Association
of, University Women, visited the
Willamette campus Saturday.

The committee, headed by Miss a
Eliz-abet- Northup, Portland, will
report on conditions found here to

tho. national committee.
Efforts have been made in the past

to obtain national membership in
the association for Willamette wom-
en. The visit of the committee was
a result of those efforts. The recog-
nition of the scholarship of Willam-
ette University opened the way for
complete recognition.

The report of the Sectional Com-

mittee on Recognition was bused on
the conditions of women students
and faculty members: the housing
conditions of women tsu dents; op-

portunity for social intercourse and.
supervision of social activity ; free
health .service, proper domestic work
medical examinations, and corrective F
exercises; no discriminal ion against
women profession in point of sn Jur-

ies and advancement.
The result of this visit is nol y--

known as the report must be acied
upon by the national committee bin
it is of tremendous importance lo
each woman in the university ;is the
acceptance will be retroactive, allow-
ing membership to previous gradu-
ates. Willamette graduates are

to local membership.
The associat ion is headed by

Aurelia Rheinhardt, president of
Mills college. It's activity is educa-
tional, ft seeks to better conditions
under which American women are to
to be educated.

W U

New Slang: Isn't That
the Turtle's Heart Beat

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.
Dec. U (P. I. X. S. "Isn't that the
turtle's heart beat?" is the latest
tiling in slang expression, resulting
from an experiment recently per-
formed in the Physiology building at
the University of California. Due lo
the shortage of frogs for he experi-
ment turtles have hud lo be substi-
tuted. A shipment of frogs is on its
way from New York, but until these
arrive the work must be done on the
shellbacks.

The head is gently tapped with an
axe. Care must be exercised to use
on ly su f ficient forcr- to brra k its
neck. This a r coin pi ished a port ion
of the shell is removed and a string
lied around the heart, which, undis-

turbed by the- absence of the cranium v

keeps right on beating. In this way.
with the help of a very accurals and
scientific apparatus, the students are
able to measure the heart beats and
to determine the exact status of Jhc
heart affairs of the said turtle.

WU

U. S. ('. Chooses Debate Squad

I'N! VKKSlTk O V SOrTHKKX
CALIFORNIA P.I.N.S. Pec. JT.- --
- - .mm i'pi i.en have bf""-- elm sen
roKstiMie th- - 1". C deb tin'--' squad
for thr U'.'l season. The squad h n

lie. n divided into t wo sect ions, ore
!n uork for the t rbi n u 'a r nv'f urh
Cilitniaii a r.d S'ekuvi, .l.tnuaty l.
and the other to for 'nnfh-ern

f'n :"c,-- ,t ni 'iL. '

TONIGHT

ROOK HOOPERS TO

BE SELECTED SOON

Although there is a goodly num-

ber of freshmen out for basketball,
the personnel of the squad is still

uncertain.
Coach Sparks expects to get a line

on his. material in the interclass se-

ries, ivhich comes soon after Christ-
mas. Then he will star definite
preparation for outside games, sever-

al of which have already been sched-

uled.
All frosh will be eligible lo play

in the interclass games. Then as
soon as it is ascertained which fresh-

men will make the Varsity Sparks
will start whipping the rest of the
rooks into a delMnite form. In the
meantime, much attention is being
given to fundamentals', such as drib-
bling, passing, and shooting. The
squad practices at 5 p. m. each day,
and all freshmen may turn out for it.

Sparks believes that as individual
players his material is most promis-
ing. However, as all of the men
have played under different coaching
systems, they are as yet lacking in
team play, and much work will be
required to perfect this. Although
the line-u- p is uncertain, among the
promising rooks are: Hartley, White.
Stinecipher. Lillejgren, Johnston.
Herrman,' Mann, Petram, Gootz, Jas-
per, Balsinger. DeSart. Shaver
Roundtree, Schreiber, Adams, aiuf
Beer.

WU

Washington State
College Sport Dope

W. S. C (P. I. N. S.) Dr. J.1 F.
Roiiler. director of athletics for men,
and Conch A. A. Exendine of the
football eleven of the State College
of Washington have motored to
Berkeley, Cal., to attend the Coast
Conference executive session, where
next year's schedules will be iir-- :

ranged, and other conference mat-
ters settled.

The college is well satisfied wi'h
the coach's end of the past season,
sure that he lias laid the foundation
for a winning team next year.

Coach Roy Bohler is cutting the
basketball squad down, as the men
arc rounding into shape for the sea-

son's work. He has been putting
most op his ei'fort into t'u nda mentals,
only starting srrimmiige tli,' past
week. He has now 1 tt varsity me:;
with whom lie is stresHng the value
of team work in passes, pivots and
shots.

WU

Mildred McKillican Leads Y

Tile freshm:ui gins had churao of
V. V. ('. A. meeting held Thun-da-

a U oruoon. I rc"ii: !t I::, in the .s-- o

i'itiiin rooms. Mililre-.- .U Killi- -

fail had charge of lh- meeting.
topic was the Cbristniiis bas-

ket. The thon-rht- were brought out
(timt the basket should contain l.ove.

fioverer.ee and Serviee. The follow-
ing program wa given:
Hcvot iona service

.Mildred MrK;iiie?n
Solo K'iabet h Silver

, ove ... K! bet h Silver
Sei v ire M i'o: red Klnz
Kovoivmv Helen

l.oi- - Chi-pis-

GLEESTERS GIVE "

TENTATIVE OUT-
LINE OF AGENDA

With two long trips, one to the
south, and the other to the north, the
mens' Glee Club is looking forward
to a long ard schedule of practice.

They plan to leave on their south
ern trip on February 6, and to re-- j

turn, February 16. One this trip
they will give concerts in Albany,
Corvallis, Eugene, Roseburg, Oak-

land, Grants Pass, Medford, Ashland,
Myrtle Point and' Marshfield.

They will leave for their northern
trip on March 21, and they will

on the 31, taking in the points:
West Linn, Vancouver, Wash.:

Aberdeen, Tacoma, Seattle,
Everett, Bellmgham, :tud Vancouver,
B. C. The manager of the club re-

quests that all students from any of
these towns will advertise their tour,
while they are home over Christmas
vacation. Besides these trips, the
cUib plans several week end trips to
Xewberg, Gresham, and, other near-
by towns.

-- WU-

cosiPOUTis yp- -

hold feminism

Women students will be admitted
to membership in the Cosmopolitan

club, if a resolution now in the hands
of Dr. Doney is approved.

This movement was broughtabout
by discussing the realization that the
foreign students have come to this
country not alone lo study books

and customs, lint primarily to study

people women as well as men.
Tli Cosmopolitan club, strictly a

organization, meets once
ia week for discussion of matters con
cerning international relations
racial, social, economics and religi-

ous relations.
This problem of the relationship

of the foreign students in our coll-- j
eges to the student bodies, is one ol
the points of discussion at the Quad
reunial Convention lo be held at In
dlanapolis this month.

The resolutions follow:
Whereas, after a careful study of

the problem of including women we
definitely decided, if (he President,
or the faculty members, of the

would permit, to include in

the membership of the "Cosmopoli-
tan Club" all women students of the
university who have the interest and
desire to be with the club.

Whereas, we. the foreign studenls
'of Willamette University, came to
jtbis country, not only to get cduca-- 1

tiou at schools, but nho to study the
isocial conditions and ideas of both
ithp men and the women of this great
country, and to study the social con-

ditions and ideas of the women we

would like to be in society with them
a- - well a- - with the nice.; aiul.

Whereas, the foreign women stu-

dent of this university, because of
being m :i 11 in number, are natural-
ly shy to join the men in the Hub:

l',e it resolved, therefore, that the
Presirbre. or the facility memtnrs
'.voiild allow tile Cosmopolitan Club
the pr: :iege e,f including women in

its mrnili, ivliip. in order :o have the
:gu u en, n n .1" ei u a ml i o ge;
. fnen t ue ' o.io n of tin.-- . oun- -

O'CLOCK

OLD MAN DOPE FRACTURES SHOVEL

O. A. C. WILL GO BARNSTORMINGThe open-minde- d man is also a tolerant man. He welcomes
free discussion. He claims the right of free thought for him-
self and with fine intellectual courtesy he grants the same rights
to others. This is one application of the Golden Rule: what he
:isks for himself he grants to others. To use the words of Phillips
Brooks, he gives "willing consent that other men hold and express
opinions with which he may disagree, until they are convinced by

Ol" M.iu Dope broke h ,h shovel
handle trying lo get some basketball
advances out from under the pile of
I'm) ha I! y.S a list it s. Ne;t yen r's sche-dul"-

iiilcr-clas- inter-fros- and
ut league prow in es. but he

managed lo evolve a lines.

Fir.-'.- t nev. from Paiit'ir is as tt
hy as usual. The boys ha ve to

(!: dining .i ,i ions, so the ba

rip is ol f. Of course Pa-- (

if is likely tit wail till the. first of
the year to get ready for (). A. ('..
Jan. J 1.

The V.". ('. sqund lias hern tit
io :i. inch. din;, je; ienu'ii. Roy

Ri hh r is in ciiare i!v re-

turn of "1 me' (i ron Coa Con-- f

r ; ' nee.

Rc Mi n 'lia m Norma with an opt
: if ad v used it a t - a trip

o:.th. and. if hop'-;- , to tan:Je
wil h Hi" Reai rat.

' Ofi ;:,( ( a bel); ea PI

i year. ;i:id loos forward u
,,r in.)' ;'r'n-ih vit'i the re'nrri

f the football team fvom M- i- t.

WALLER

reason that these opinions are untrue."
Can anyone doubt that this is an attitude of mind which needs

especially to be stressed in these days when the ancient rights of
free speech, free press, and free assemblage are being assailed
in the name of patriotism, one hundred per cent Americanism,
and other slogans? If we are to have free, progressive, religious
and political life, it can only be through the acknowledgement of
the rights of others to think and speak in the same measure in
which we claim those rights for ourselves. As Herbert Spencer
wisely remarks: "In proportion as we love truth more and victory
less, we shall be anxious to know what leads our opponents to
think as they do." They may have some light which has been
hidden from us and which will change our conclusions. In case
we still continue to differ they have made a contribution in stating
their side of the case.

ss is one of the most difficult of the Christian
virtues to achieve. Too often the integrity of the understanding
has not been set above all price. Prejudice stands in the way. It
is, moreover, so easy to come to our conclusions on only half the
evidence.' Fear seizes us lest the foundations of life lie broken up.
Indolence dreads "the pain of a new idea." Pride makes us believe
that what we don't know isn't knowledge. Prejudice,

timidity, indolence, conceit these are some of the obstacles
in the path to the virtue of openmindedness. JAMES C. BAKER.

Y.M.-Y.- W. CAROL SERVICE 7
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FOR A BETTER AWARD DAY Lee Canfield's Harbor Shop, under
the Oregon, extends sincere Christ-inn- s

greetings to all friends and cus-
tomers. At your service. Adv.

MUlamettc Collegian
Momlfi- r.'icii'it InU'roolleiuf e IVpk; Association

And in the hush or the evening
He has opened his heart to me.

Alas, he is fair to see
And yuung and strong of limb.

And you love him because he Is fair
But 1, fur the soul of him.

Eimk'B Gailey.
WU

State Street Hnrher Shop, two
blocks cast of (up campus. Adv.

1
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Albert
Geyer
Editor
M idler II:, II

P.usino.s Manager
Phono 1071

What has award tlay meant to many of Willamette's alumni?
To some it has meant the realizal ion of their dreams, the

ctilniinat ion of their activity which they hardly (hired to hope
for. It has meant that Willamette nillk'ly recognized :nnl re-
warded their services; she p;ave to them the coveted award.
Award day was an epoch in their lives. They were envied and
yc-- applauded hy all their schoolmates.

What has award day meant in the past year or two? It has
meant some hurried preparation by those persons preparing the
awards, the use of five or ten minutes of the chapel period and
an unimpressive presentation.

Those receiving the awards have not flushed with pride, have
not felt an exultant thrill they have felt keenly the embar-
rassment of the situation, they have felt that they were pitied
by their fellow students.

Are not the present day school orators, debaters and athletes

WC
Ld Wynu "The IVrfe t Fool." like

most actors, is superstitious. II. e

ways rides in elephant before
opening of each season just for
luck. "The I'erl'ect Loo" come s to
.ne (..rand Opera Mouse, lor one per-
formance only. Xnias night, Tues
.lay, Hecemlier L'ath.

worthy of the same recognition
are some in Willamette who think thev are.

oiticial oi:;. )!' 'nil: associ ti-:- stckkxt uoiv m-- '

Willamette i i i:i:mtv

Entered ;tt the Pnstnl'fife at Salem, fr transmission throuiih
the mails us Second (.'kiss HKiCor

I1V MAIL, one year l."

Advrrtiini; rt.ites furnished on Application t(i the Manager

MA It Y WELLS Associate Editor
liWIGHT FlNUI-li- ".MiuuiKhls Editor
WILMS VINSON Sports Editor
CAliOI.VN STOlil'CR Society Kdilor
HIiTII I1II.I P. 1. N. S. Editor
liVROX AUXOI.L) School of Music
CONNIE ESC11WM! School 01' Law
LOWELL ItEOKENIKJUE, 2 Oak Street Alumni Editor
CHARLES Xl'XX AdvertishiR Manager
JOSEPH Xl'XX Cirr Illation Mummer
01. EN STONEMAN, COXNIK ICSCHWIO , Solicitors

SAFETY VALVE

"when ii thinker is let
loose on this planet lOnierson.

To Our Many Friends in the
Faculty and Student Body

Who have made possible the biggest
and best year we have yet enjoyed

We extend a most hearty Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

"So mill (' uluil jiui wiiiil, the Student Slnie carries It"

THE "U" SUPPLY
Formerly the "Viirsity rionk Store")

I lave yon tried our
CANDIED DATES
They are delicious, as
are our box and Christ-

mas Candies

TEfE'COZY
(hip block east of campus

TKMl'I.r-- ;

Of

Glassware
Artware

Phone (r,

Tim control nf ihe Imw-- t iihUut is vcil( only in tin liilii-- mor:'. ji.ision.
V (it'll Ijsm-- sniN-i- (1 ilio Mt'cns, he ii id so K y .stojipiny tin cars of liis

tailors nrt.it liming h imu'lt Itvisiird to tlio mast. H wai n worthy st niK'Hrni, hut
lin'r L';il- w:is tiliit of )i plu'lis. 'I'll. .'.oiis of in sirens ti him not, liv;ius
li aii a swci'lci' sorijf than thoy whli liijrli spirit lie pnured out his
pc;iist-u- melody tniiil no other snniul intruded. Ttn snivel safiiiiinl U n soul

in filled with luvo fur riht ;is to he immune from atlinks of wront;. I'url (Iri'i;

A Beautiful Boudoir Lamp
will deli;lit the lieait of mother or sister niid is
a Hi ft worthy of any one. Come and look over our
xtock. Viiu will be more than satisfied.

Dad will also appreciate an electrical nift in the
shape of flashlight or foot warmer, or any one of
the multitude of things to be found at the

Salem Electric Co.
MASONIC

LASTING GIFTS

To the Departed Spirit of ( lass (Jifts:

"A .thing of beauty is a joy for-

ever." Class gifts in former years
were tilings of beauty and added an
atmosphere, of culture to the campus.
The pillars in front of Eaton hall,
the sundial, the cement walks, the
front stops of Waller Hall, these
tilings are morn than utilitarian, they
are beautiful and are integral parts
of the campus.

We give all honor to the classes
who have sunk their identity in the
new gymnasium and tlie Forward
Movement but that honor of high
fi.thusia.sm is past.

Why should we pervert Ihe spirit
of class gifts by providing laboratory
equipment for the University even
though that equipment may be much;
needed and would be highly apprec-
iated by the trustees and faculty.

As it ia carefully chosen picture,
a bit of tapestry, a well hung drap-
ery that gives distinction (o a room,
so it is those things which are more
than useful that create for the cam-
pus that intangible quality of refine-
ment.

It is the privilege of the successive
el asses to express their appreciation
of spiritual qualities imparted to
them by their alma mater tli rough
the medium of gifts. Let us express
in more artistic terms Willamette
contribution to us.

GEORGIA M. COOK.

"WU r

Be sure to tell your folks Merry
Christmas and in order to be looking
your best at the time, drop in at
A. S. Tumbleson, IT'I X. Liberty and
'jet your hair cut. Adv.

GIFTS AND TOYS
for the M IIOLK FAMILY

(irt thiin at

SALEM VARIETY
STORE '

There is

Silverware
China

MERRY CHRISTMAS, 1923

From the campits, as the old year wanes, student hearts
look upward to the. secret guarded by the stars and ask:
Why? L'ackivard nothing bat legend, Itistory and memory;
today nothing but confusions; forward nothing but cob-

web plans and hope. Yet there is a something something
that links us to the eternal.

There are myriads and myriads of stars thai attest He
Vices.

Everywhere His angels proclaim in clarion tones the com-
ing of peace among good men. A peace that grows like the
mustard tree, like leaven. They are heralding it. to the keep-
ers of tlie. flocks.

'isemen searchers in nature, gropers in philosophy,
come from the four corners of the earth to pay Hint homage.

A few, clothing the naked, feeding tlie hungry, visiting the
sick and ministering to prisoners, hourly His needs.
Yester-yea- r they fed. and clothed Him in Hie Near and Far
Eaxt; today in Japan they seek to relieve His sufferings.

In schools and churches and missions, in various tongues,
they interpret His message to the poor in. spirit, to tlie meek,
to mourners, to those who hunger and thirst for righteous-
ness, to the merciful, to the pure in heart, to the peacemakers,
and to those who are persecuted for His kingdom for He is
not yet accepted, in the world.

In a hundred lands, in a thousand, tongues, millions of peo-
ple, sing of His Immaculate Conception in tlieir hearts the
newer Holies of Holies.

His decrees have gone out among the nations. Daily they
are proving His righteousness. He has turned their triumphs
into defeat by giving a weightier responsibility ; He has
turned their defeats into victory by giving a more glorious
hope. In the midst of nations tlie Tree of Healing is growing
itoiv.

He was born to be m millions of times.
Merry Christmas, 1923.

A complete line of suitable gifts for the
Home Folks

WM. GAHLSDORF
"The Store of Housewares"

3." X. Liberty St.

LDI N G

Fnaculty fnilosophy
T ) M I! S T O X v. s

V.IIE LIES Ll'ltlKll
Anna Doe. She went liiRher on

the tire she started with the kerosen
can.

Tom Roc's Success, He Irusted
in I'ull ;tinl Luck.

M:ny Ann's Happiness. She couhl
not roinse a prpsenl joy tor a In turn
bVsspdiiPss.

John Hop's Good Int'lur-ncp-. Kin
clientele l'numl him out,

Eliza Jane's Hope of Advancement.
She was not faithful in small mat- -

Daniel Webster Jones' Spirit of
Tolerance. He forgot hat the

in pointing toward TTell

indicate the ramp direction as "we

do when we point toward Heaven.

The Woman She Might Have lleen.
Some one, cruelly thoughtless, neg-
lected to "whip the top" at tlie gold-
en moment.

William Bee's Possibilities in
Fiiendship. He failed to show him-
self friendly.

Sarah May's One Great Opportun-
ity in Life. She collided with it one
day on Main street, struck it ker-
plunk, and thought it was only some
object slit? should have dodged.

John Sophomore's Best Fruits of
College Days. He made the mVtake
of maintaining that he was entitb
to more fun as a college man than
li would get as a woiking man.

Harry to Be Pitied's Professional
Career. Too much Wife. She went
about doing her husband good (?)

The Owl's Just Plain
Fool.

-- WU-

f squirrel
!ol lector o"Campu5 Nuts

Some more old stuff: Actions
speak louder than words: your ac-

tions speak so loud that I cannot
hear what you say.

You've heard the line. A speak-

er's looks, his countenance; yells to
the world in such a deafening; man-

ner that the insincere words coming
from Ii is month beat the air in vain.
Words of unselfishness coming from
a man whose face is furrowed by

lines of selfishness don't mean any-

thing; unless you have the good
quality (or fault) of being able to

overlook the immediate source of the
words.

Too had about, Andy Gump, isn't
it? The Squirrel saw Mrs. Andy
doing her Christmas shopping at
Woolworth's after all.

A Merry Christmas and a hot cup
of coffee to all and one.

Felt and Leather
SLIPPERS at

Popular Prices
COHEN SHOE CO.

YEW PARK STORE
(,r,()( i:itii:s ami mk.xts

D. L. SHRODE
Phone I) 70" Holllh 1'Jlh SI.

MAIIIMilM HKU'TV l'AKLOI!

Nestle Waver, Oil Process

Kiglil yeais' experience

Phono t OHO 21,--) High SI.

The Best of Printing
is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

We Can Print Anything

That the Student Needs

The Statesman
Publishing Co.
TELEPHONES 23 AND 583
215 South Commercial St., Snlem

as those of former years? There
-- Albert Logan.

POETS' CORNER
HW E MR THK ItHJHT TO LOVK

Give me the right lo love with all my
heart,

Give me the right to love tlie rich,
the poor,

The kind, the stern,, the true,
The unlovely, beauty, too.

Give me an understanding strange
and sure

That T may love in mansion or in
ma rt.

Give me the ripht lo love with soul,
with all,

To love unmindful of my neigh-

bor's mind,
To love the loved, the good,
Love the unknown, misunder-

stood.
God, make my loving so unselfish,

kind,
That T hurt none, nor make my loved

ones fall.
RUTH A. HILL.

WU

MY COMKADE

He is fair as a child of the gods,
He Is young and strong of limb;

You love him because he is fair
But I, for the soul of him.

Over the fields' in the morning.
Hand in hand we have loved to go,

With the blue of the sky above us
And the fresh green grass below.

We have sat in the summer twilight.
Side by side 'neath a willow tree.

( 'onie in and select the material
lor your new

SUIT F O II

CHRISTMAS
A large assort incut to choose from

r Up
). II. MOSHFIt

Willamette's Tailor for 20 years

H. M. STYLES
FIXE SHOE V! EPA I RING

MEN'S SHOES

130 S. Liberty St., Salem, Ore.
Rank of Commerce Wdg.

an electrical gift for ev- -

NOISE SUITERS
RATH ItOliES

COLLAR ItAtJS

THEMES
Todiiy Thursday Friday

"Mary of the
Movies"

Sal imhiy Monday

"The Man Next
Door"

Tlics.-- cd. Thin s.

"Success"

I 'l iday Sal in (lay

Blow Your Own
Horn"

CAMPUS LITERARY SOCIETIES

AND

GOLDSMITHS
COMPLETE LINE vr

Athletic Goods
ANDERSON & BROWN

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO.
COURT STREET

before the vacation and really surprise them Professional Cards

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A i'i:v si (;ii;srioN'K

NI'.CKWEAIl SHIRTS
. S( Alil'S I'A.IA.MAS

ISEIIS HOSlEltY

Kuppenheimer and Frat
GOOD CLOTHES

SCHEFS
:tl I State S(.

Tliis is tlie twentieth eentui-y- .

American deinociaey lavs thief claim 1n superiority river
the olrlcr forms of overiinient by its assertion of the riht
of individual enablement to he the sole criterion for leadership
fir status in every human relationship.

In the old order the Few, the Elect, the Us were the deter-
miners and the motivators of everything. Talent was unneces-
sary, the spectacle was the thiiifr. There were no natural lines
of cleavage talent was sent to the attics. Democracy over-
came this and cleared the feet of ambition and ability.

a a a

The literary societies are established upon tlie philosophy that
nil men are by nature literary. The principle of the rush sea-
son illustrates our point : Every man arriving on the campus
is an object of contention for the societies, if he is demonstra-
tive enough. (If course, if the premise were true, its present
functioning is logical enough. The most illustrious are 1he
most literary.

Hut. human nature has transcended the best laid plans of
men. Men are as variant in their interest as objects are variant.
Herein, find an explanation of the present status within each
society. Their programs are planned to satisfy diversity of
wants.

We do not find in any of (hem one central purpose. Their
cleavage is not natural.

The key-not- in L!0th century progress is specialization. Wc
find it in every phase of existence, local and general. t is the
primary law of substance, of life, and of he relationships of
lite. Specialization is a division of labor in highly organized
society. The differentiation into parts of any functioning body
is the siL'n of progress.

People are no longer capable of absorbing the entire range of
human knowledge. F.l'fort is concent nil el on one field of study.
Every campus today has ils separate dramatic club, debate club,
etc. They are planned for a thorough and specialized study
in their respective fields. Their programs are objective. Ami
Ihc democratic virtue is manifested, by makine: ability the cri-
terion of membership.

s s s :;:

Now a literary society should be a vital part of campus life.
It claims its existence through: creating a literary atmosphere,
by awakening and perfecting latent literary abilities, by study-
ing the lives of great literary men, by following the present (lay
tendencies, by encouraging, above aught else, ipiality in literary
workmanship. Their primary objective is creative.

'I he old forms are rapidly breaking down. Already more
active organizations are arising to replace them. These are
worthy gTonps based ok purpose and enablement and have a
natural cleavage: the Wcslcvaiis, the Writers Club, the Cosmo-
politans. 11,,. Thinkers Club. Ihe Thela Alpha I ' Dramatic
(lull, and the Student Volunteers. Such organizations have
just claims to the intent,) ;md lime of college students.

" o o

Too many have been broken by the present system of pledg-
ing. And for theve "least" we shall answer, the time
.'pent, your career 'shall pay.

Il cliaUeuge you to defend your right to live.
This is the twentieth centurv!

Phone 10!)

DR. B. BLATCHFORD
I) K i T I S T

501 U. S. Rank RuildiiiK

O. L. SCOTT, D. C. B. B. SCOFIELD. D. C
Nisht i'liuii. two II Nifht Phone !IM

Drs. Scott & Scofield
PALMER CHIROPRACTORS

Office Phoue 87
Office Hours:

10 to 12 and 2 to 6 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldj.
Sundays and other Rooms 414 to 4iy
hours by appointoient Salem, Oregon

DR. L. E. BARRICK
DENTIST

Specialist In Extraction of Teeth and Dental

Telephone 342
20G Masonic Temple Salem, Oregon

Drs. Eply & Olinger
DENTISTS

Corner Stale and Liberty Sts.

SALE.M, OREGON'

M. C. Findley, M. D. B. L. Steeves, M. D.
L. 0. Clement, M. D.

DRS. FINDLEY, STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eye, Ear. Nose end Throat
Olosses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms Salem Bank of Commerct
Bldg., Salem, Oregon

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &
SAURMAN

Medicine and Surgery
Office, Rank of Commerce Rhlj;.

Phono 12:

OUR GLASSES- -
A n t- AD Hue-

Scu'iice Aiustrv
iVl II :XA

Morris' Optical Co.
301 1 J 'I Ou' Am jMik'" AlL'UiPT.

PrlttMorris jtfAM'iiillocli

Residence: 4C8 N. 21st Street Phone 6U
Of lice: U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone 919

DR. VV. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate
American School of Osteopathy

Klrksvlle, Mo. SAiEM, ORE.

Dr. L. It. Burdette Dr. Carl Wonner

The Bow Optical Co.
:125 State Street

SALEM, OREGON
Offices:
Portland Thone
Salein, Ore. 327

Office Phone (540 Res. Phone (M4M

DR. O. H. KENT
OSTEOPATHIC

THYSICIAK AND SURGEON
303-- Masonic Temple SALEM, OREGON

C. W. Southworth, M. D,
PHYSICIAN' AND Sl'RGEON

30(1-- Oregon Rnilding

SALEM, OHEOON

Dr. H. D. Redmond
CHIROPRACTOR

Mild Treatment
HJS Oieson DhlK. Phone 1 fills

Honrs to 7

Ruile Oresnn TildK- - Phone 2 .IS

Dr. L. C. Marshall
OSTEOPATHIC

PI YSICIAX AND RI'IUIIOON

Post System
for leet Siileni, Oregon

UTTER BROS.
Uti'i fDENTlSTRf.

Sali-li- i Office:
Corner Stale and Commercial Sis.

I'lilil December lilst

'The Marriage
Maker"

With
Ati.VKS AVKKS and

JACK MOLT

Kriday Sal unlay .Monday
(.I.OUIA SW.W'SOX

in

"Zaza"

THOMAS MKICIIAN
ill

"Woman Proof"
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Why You Should Buy
Friday ilie Adf-l;i- w

ii-- v, i n i t h

The hat ht nh is a useful thing.
U toiks in t heir :

It cleanses ihem ami purges ibe:n.
their uoir.g u seed.

But scnieiimes naiu-ln- maulers
Are taken to iis side;

They hang their cloiiies n pun a in

And into ir tliev uliiie.

isstffi CIA

Greets Friends
The Leia Chi porority wa ftirma i'.y

at liome to i friends ironi io
111 p. m. S.iiurd.iv. Tlit- - living rr.Oiie;

wcie festive with huue li;,k,'is ef
pink rnid white la
the dining room waxy while hu!l

contrasted with tarnations of
det p pink hue. Green randies- in sil-

ver holdfi's shed their subdued liL-h-

upon tlie service lahle v.iih its
arranged centerpiece of )iink

De-l- P:.io
vVelcoinnie Guests

l'hi (.penr-i- wiiU1 r diHiix
in v, i'h unic husi ui i r :u ln--

ini ni.i i ion on l.i ( S.i i n d :iy
: iiiii:'. Tlit- lii."-- s Wfii' cordially

UYd-i- hy .Mi.ss Mulkey um
iiiiitxiuf.-- hy .Miss Ailelln While tn
i he pp'-dd-- , Miss Ruth Hill, who
pivswilril to Mrs. Pauiiih' Jones,
Professor :ind Mrs. flnsiuv Ehs.-n- .

Mr. iiiul Mrs. K. T. lirown, Miss Mary
am! (he Misses Pauline Ttcin"

in i; ton. Eva I.ndb'-t- cr, . tid red
Hunch and Alice Well.-- . They were
then us through (.- lions'1 hy
t ho tiuderidiiss irls centered in n

Ir.ivkct nt' (l'dic;ite roses and cyclamen
b"t wei'n foil r tall rose t:i pers. The
same mot i' of roses and cyclamen
:ua I'ded by tapers was ca rried out

in all of the recept inn rooms, and
interspersed here and there with
phuning ferns and palms. The even-
ing's quests were presented at the

CHRISTMAS
Holly wreaths, millet or--

"('iiiidle-linli- t:

(lifts for you, it'is for me,
ChrisllTlas-niKh- t.

1

Friends to treei. fninds to keep
All thu year.

Holidays, holy diiys,
Very near.

Very near, and very dear, "T
I Jays like those:

Firelight bright, stockinKS hung,
Christmas trees.

A'udred Hunch.

Of much interest on this week'a
social calendar were the literary so-

ciety parties on Friday evening, and
the y "at homos" on Sat-
urday evening.

The approach of the Christmas
holidays brings plans for many fes-

tivities. In preparation for the
yuletide, the shops are bright with
the season's decorations of green and
red ribbon bows, giving happy an-

ticipation of a Merry Christmas to
all.

Mrs. Sherwood of Salem and Mrs.
Williams of Spokane were dinner
guests at Phi Kappa Pi on Sunday.

flonald Ryan spent Sunday at his
liovne in Oregon City.

"Now blow lot of hubbies. "
Is what t ..i ir ra toi s say.

"And pull the roik out with your

"Or, you'll stay dn-i- all day."

By and by their bath is o'er.
The maids again are free;

They vow that thi-- will sin no more.
They will reform may be.

L. II. B ICCKKN HOB F.

W u
State Street Barber Shop, i wo

blocks east of the campus. Adv.

i ur
Unruly Hair

Neatly combed. l hair ii
buiincis and tocial art.

STACOMB makes the hair itay combed
in any ttyle you like cveu after it hat
jutt been washed.

STACOMB the original hai been
used for yean , by Kan of itage and
screen leaden of ityie. Write today
fur free trial tube, s

Tubes 35c Jars 75c
Insist on STACOMB iu the black,

yellow and gold pacluge.
For Bale at your druggist or wherever

toilet goods are sold.

Standard Laboratories, Inc. j

750 Stanford Avcnua Loa Angeles. California

Send coupon for Fra Trial Tuba.

STANDARD LARORATORIUfl. Inc.
T60 ai.nford At., Loj Anrlrt, Cklirotnla. Dpt. 1

rktt ad m irt trial tub.

AN CO
A Complete

A I522 camera, four
and a special Ansco
album to preserve the
prints-a- ll in an attrac-

tive box of holiday red.
No gift could be in
better taste no value
could be greater.

Just one of the
many selections
from the Ansco line

better-mad- e cam- -

eras tor everyone,

SONG

iiiniTiiniiiniiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiHin'niii'iiiiii'iiti'i111''1

"SPA

CA JD ES
for Christmas

Made right hero in S:ilom

Strictly Fresh

Hunih'Oils of beautiful boxes
to select from

Late buyers will not be com-
pelled to take what's left

U'e promise a large assort-
ment to the last day

A Real Candy Store

Dry Goods
WOMEN'S

READY-TO-WEA- R

SALEM STORE
4(1(1 State Street

PORTLAND. SILK
SHOP,

;TS:S Alder Street

A BICYCLE GIFT
THIS CHRISTMAS

HARRY W. SCOTT

"Tiih: cvci,i: max"

1 ' A T I SOX .V, ( (I .1 ,K i A X

ADYKKTISKKS

T.ake--a-Pictur- e

Package

Photo Outfit

rolls of Ansco Film,
r.

e r
Vj,

SHOP

I C K'S
CASH STORES

AI.IIAVV
f:oitAi,i,is

An economy feature of unusual interest Hint you will find most help- -
g

ful during the Christmas shopping, period awaits you during our re- -

moval sale. .

WEST FUR COMPANY
521 Courrt Street

" Practical in the Art of remodeling 1

iii.iniii'ii'jiii.:':;!!,!.!;!:'!:!!1!':

Oregon Transfer and Storage
Company -

J. A. KAPPHAHN, Manager
- ' Local and Long Distance Hauling '' '

1-

Trucks of all Sizes Heavy Team Work
Passenger insurance to extent of $20,000 per person

Picnic Crowds a Specialty
197 S. Liberty Street Phone 77

their annual family iviini.n:.
!Tli'- - Snudlifs. tin' the P.

tin- Flanui.iiis, the Stones. :nl
ihe V.m S!m-k-ti,- as nas

:br-r- their for several
aliens j). ist. This :ir I'nele Walt
and Skeezix were cuosts of the IVr- -

Icins family, and Skeezix added to
the merriineut of all by his many
i ha ractori.T ic an lius. The Cannibal
Kink and Queen wore honored guests
of the K;j tzeii ja miner fa mi iy.

Tlw.' Yon Stui-k-t- ps a ppea red as
usual with their maid and butler, all
of which aroused the curiosity of the
young children of the less aristocra-- t

i,' fa mil ies.
As is common in joint Teunions

of large families, confusion reiuned
supreie. Children quarreled and
shouted hitily. Mothers ran hither
and thither in search of

An unbelievable silence fell when
tli a dinner baskets were produced.
This did not last for Ions, however,
lor the tempting morsals brought
shouts of merriment from all quar-

ters.
Soon after the baskets were empt-

ied the families disbanded with the
hearty agreement to meet in the
same place next year.

Mass Starr Announces
Engagement

"During an interval of requested
silence, just at the close of the. Pal-

ladium Literary Society party on Fri-
day evening, came the announcement
of the engagement of .Miss Joy Starr
to Mr. Fred Blake. Miss Starr is a

member of the Palladium Literary So-

ciety and of the class of '26. Mr.
Rlake, a member of the class of '21
was a Chrestophilian. The campus
friends extend best wishes to the
young couple. v

On Wednesday the Palladians en-

joyed an impromptu program.- A

mock wedding with .Joy Starr as
bridegroom and Enid Bolton as bride.
furnished much merriment. Erma
Smith Shelbum told the story of the
play, "King or No King," by Thomas
Dikker. Arvilla Woodworth gave a

reading, "Towser Must Be Tied To-

night." After the program a short
business meeting was held.

WU

The Shyne snoppe specializes In

ladies work. Shoes shined, cleaned
and dyed. 439 State St. Next to
Bligh Hotel.

All Kinds of Xmas Goods

prnsF.s, peads, pi;acklt:ts
- Ktc.

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLINERY

DRESSES and COATS

Telephone it)
W--i S(a(e Street S.AI.KM, OliK.

Merry Christmas

T. A. 11IIOCKMAX

lie Luxe Studio

DR. O. A. OLSON

1) E X T I S T

:I4 Masouie Temple, Salem, Oregon

hone 440 lies. DOl-- .l

tiED CROSS
PHARMACY

SeliaelTer I'ens, reneils
Kodak Finishing and Supplies

IH'Nt i:.ns
:iH(S Slate St.

Pickens &
Haynes

Fresh Fniits and Vegetables

GROCERS
We Deliver Free

40 Court St.

Kat a plate every day of

Weatherly
ICE CREAM

and v

Serve at all ocrasions

Sold mot everj-her-

Manufaetured in Salem

ButtercuP Ice Cream

cam a t ions. ere, i he g nest ft were
served with French pastry and fruit
punch.

Aftc-- being ereeted at the door
by Miss Klaiue Oberg. the guests were
then introduced by Miss Anna Lav-
ender, vice president of the house, to
the president. Miss Caroline St o her.
the house mother, Mrs. Dodd, Mrs.
Carl Honey. Dr. Carl Duney. and

Phyllis Palmer, Mary Jane
Albert, Mable 1 Juries, and Alma
WellS.

Miss Margaret McDaniel and Miss
Carol Cheney presided at the punch
bowls. The Misses .lenelie Vande-vor- t,

Helen Gatke, Verna MrKeehan,
and TJorotliy Owen assisted in the
dining room.

As the suests departed, the little
Evans' twins presented each with a
tiny nosegay of violets to which the
sorority cards were attached.

ClSonaEinis Formally

Wednesday afternoon 2.1 girls took
til 3 final vows thai admitted them to
full membership in the Clionian Lit-

erary society.
nT the mellow light of candles, the

beautiful and impressive formal initi-

ation service of the society was car-
ried out. The girls, all clad in white
approached at the call of the god-

less, Clio as given hy the president
Esther Lemery to lay down their
badges of probation and be recog-

nized as full members. A jolly in-

formal reception followed the initia-
tion rites.

Down through the chimney came
Santa Claus in the midst of the
midst of the Cbresto formal Christ-
mas party. Me had a pack on his
back and brought a huge stocking
chucked full of presents for every-

one. For the pleasure of the merry-
makers the shining Christmas tree
was robbed of its many gifts from
toyland. Professor and Mrs. Fbsen,
Miss Hanna, and Professor Detling
also became little children and
to u n d e n j oy m e n t in tin horns a n d

rubber dolls. In anticipation of
leap year the girls were allowed to
fill their own programs. Special
features of the program were: grand
march, Malcolm Medlar; solo, .Tack

Vinson; Walt., Charlotte Pease and
Gladys Flescher; iiuartettc, Kd War-

ren. Jack Vinson, Dick. Briggs and
Clarence Oliver.

Then Santa kept his reindeer wait-

ing while he ate ice cream and waf-

ers with the Chrestos and helped
to make the group even more jolly.
At the last minute all rushed home
with the feeling that they had had a

very .Merry Christmas.

Margurite Dutch er was n guest
at Chi over the week end.

Friday afternoon the Chrestoma-thea- n

Literary society formally initi-

ated its new members. After the
beaut ifnl and very impressive ser-

vice the girls gathered around the
fire to enjoy a social hour. The
old members served marshmallows
and cookies.

c :

Thomas Fawcette, Student Fllow-shi- p

representative, has been n guest
of Kappa Gamma Rho during his stay
in Salem.

.VI V,

Fred Arpke, Ilem Pun, Victor
Hicks ami Connie Kschwig attended
DeMolay initiation in Corvallis on

Friday night.
Wlj

F. K. Shafer for Leather Goods.
Pocket Books. Bags. Belts. Thirty-fiv- e

years in Leather Business. F. K.
Shafer. Adv.

Willing; You a Wry

MERRY CHRISTMAS

MOORE'S MUSIC
HOUSE

Piano Sales lleprcscnt at vrs

KHKKM.W, (LAY V O).
I 15 ( 'iiurt Phone UH'.i

What could be more
appropriate than a

book for a Xmas

Gift?

(irt One Tf.flay jiI (lie

COMMERCIAL
BOOK STORE

"We liave all lie late-- t ficlicm

m SHIPLEY'S

door with tiny cards of the sorority
tied with heather, which were given
out by petite Maxine Meyers.

Enjoys
MistUetoe IHHke

Several Si.uma Tans sponsored a

mistletoe hike on Saturday after-
noon. The party of 4 hiked out
p.iKt Croisim's gulch. After obtain-
ing great clumps of the "annous par-
asite," weenies and buns were toast-
ed over a smoltey tire of wet wood.
Peanuts and oranges were served on
the return trip. The hikers were:
Kathryn Rossman, Mabel Davies, Al-

ma .Wells, Geraldine Cook, Volena
Jcnks, Helen Lockwood. Hazel Hinds,
Henry Hartley, Gordon Kelso, By-

ron Arnold, Alvin Bond, Joe Nee,
James McCliutock and Royal Mum-for-

-

Mr. William Kessi, President of
th.-- Y. M. C. A. at Oregon Agricultur-
al college, was a guest at Sigma Tau
over the week end.

John Russell and James McClin-toc- k

were dinner guests of Gladys
Morton and Helen Lockwood at Lau-

sanne on Sunday. ,.

Mrs. McDaniel was the guest of
her daughter, Margaret, over the
week end.

Harold Isham, Floyd Bailey, Ern-

est Calhoun, and Connie EschwUj
wore dinner guests at Lausanne hall
on Sunday.

A.T. Woolpert P.I). Quiscnberry

Central Pharmacy
PROFESSIONAL

DRUGGISTS

410 State Street Phono 27f

EAT

UQ Government
Inspected

Choicest Quality All Kinds
of Fresh and Cured Meats

Pure Lard, Sausages,
Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS.
MARKET

COURT AND L1BERTS STS.

Salem, Oregon

C. E. Knowland Lee SI. Unriih

Commercial Printing
Company

Fine Job I'Hntins and Engraving

Our Christmas Cards are now
reaily Call a nil see them

V. S. Bank Ii rhone 207

Auto Accessories Builders

RAY L. FARMER
Hardware Company b

SALEM'S LARGEST

Hardware
Dealers

H Corner of Commercial and
v.tiuii directs ince

Monarch Ranges Paints

Varnishes

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FOR

WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN
1I5-M- 7 North Liberty Street

SAI.KM, OKKUOX . U

Originators of the "Pay as You Co Plan"

ClhrEstinriias Party
Pleases Phils

The Philodosians enjoyed the hos-

pitality of the Philodorians at a joint
patty on last Friday evening, "(let-

ting acquainted" games were played

for the benefit of the new members
of both societies. A Christmas tree
covered with presents adorned the
h.tlls, and the whole party, including

Professor and Mrs. Ericltson, was re-

membered by Santa Claus. Light

refreshments came as a fitting cli-

max for the evening.

men Stoneman. of Kappa Gamma

Rho, was the host for his uncle, A. O.

Loomis, of Portland.
HMIll.lill.llll lit liiit

Popular Prices

Salem, Oregon

SERVICE

TERMINAL HOTEL
Salem, Oregon

Hotel Si. Francis
A Ihany, Oregon

Operated hy Central Static ami
Hotel I'ompany

("loan. Com fort a hi Kooms and
Prompt Personal Serviee, at

Satisfactory Priics

Xmas Headquarters
Quality Merchandise

B U S
STflNDflF?DIZED

SAMCM
av(k)I)i:cj:x

Willamette University
FOUNDED , 1812

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beatuitul campus opposite the Capitol build-
ing. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of
highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clea'n, nble and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-

where. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and hon-

ored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts,
in Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are. highly advantaged
nt Willamette. Closest Investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

SERVICE :: QUALITY :: ECONOMY

Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities

President, Carl G. Doney,

TERMINAL
TRAVEL BY STAGE

Moilrrn Equipment, Courteous Onrral ors. Service- That Satisfies
Special Trips hy .Arrnniseinent

CENTRAL MOTOR BUS LINE
Stno Terminal l'hone !)!

Terminal Sweet Shop
Fountain Drinks Christmas Boxes of

Choice Candies

The Xmas Shop
FOR YOUNG MEN

Buy his gifts at the MAN'S SHOP, .

Suggestions for Him
Sweaters
Shirts
Hose
Caps
Bells
Buckles
Ties
Gloves

Let us show you from our large stock of GIFTS
that he would choose

THE MAN'S SHOP
"Duds for Men"

Wm. A. Zosel Ellis E. Cooley

TERMINAL
BARBER SHOP.

GLO-C- O

Is (lie original and most popu-
lar liquid Itaiiili'css in Iho world
fur keeping llie hair in plare.

Have your tint lies refilled
nt redueed priivs

0
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LITERARY NOTESSTMI BODY SEEK THE JOKER L OX CANDIES

A SAD WEEK

The ye;'r had gloomily begun
F or Willi e A V e e k s . a p o o r m a n ' s

SL'X.

i niuuwi i ci
He was beset v. ith bill and dun.
And he had very little MOX.

"This cash," he said, won't pay my
dues;

I've nothing here but ones and
TEES.

A bright thought struck him and he
said:

The rich Miss Goldbricks I will
WED."

Put when he paid his court to her
She lisped, but firmly said: "Xo

THE 11."

"Alas." he cried. ";li-- I must die:
I'm done! I'll drown I'll burn I'll

FRI."
They found his gloves, his coat, his

hat,
A coroner upon them SAT.

WU

Agent "When are you going to
pay for that sewing machine I sold
you?"

Mrs. Dearie "Pay for it? Why
you said that in a short time it would
pay for itself.

Oo tl)e

Students
of

WiUamettc Kniversit
"We. wisl)

U Vcr tterry (Ltjrlstmas

Davies' Box Candies

are as delicious as his

Peanut Brittle. Get a

box for her and see

your stock rise to above

par.

MM

Tlu1 rt i: ii la r Wt met1; i ir-

on Wednesday nitilu followed the
Y. M. C. A. meet ing held in the
hails. A sou ir led by Leroy 1 iatt
opt ned lie proirra in. Ted Hmmcl,

2 j W a hi i a h m a n a z.-- , gave a n

instructive talk on the management
of a year book. lie reviewed some
of the past, and also explained the
making of the budget. Avery Hicks
recall.ul old times with two highly
appreciated collo solos. Fred Patton
then proved himself equal to the dif-

ficult, impromptu subject civen him.
Kliis Von Esehei'. presided during a

parliamentary drill in which Andrew
Cum p,, Keith Rhodes, and other fa-

mous characters were named as can-

didates for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination. Following the pro-
gram. Rhodes, Hartley, Escliwig and
Si eincipher received their formal in-

itiation.

Something of the problem relating
to "Dope and Crime" was presented
by Everett Miday to the Philodorian
Literary Society in its meeting last
Wednesday. Royal Xakano gave an
interesting talk entitled, "The Kick
Off." He knows his stuff. A sub-
ject often discussed of late, "What
Labor Expects of the Church," was
handled by Edwin Thomas in a talk
that went directly to the heart of t lie
problem. Joe Nee then entertained
with two of his justly famous Scotch
songs. The many interesting things
to be seen in the caves of southern
Oregon were described by Harold
Isham. He has been thremgh them,
made explorations on his own initia-

tive, and crm tell about them in such
a way that the audience hangs on
hid every word. In the Parliamen-
tary Drill, Dwisht Flndley gave an
excellent exhibition of how a capa-

ble president ought to handle an un
ruly assembly.

On Wednesday, December 12, the
Chrestophiliaii Literary Society held
an election of officers. The follow-

ing are the results:
President. Albert Lot,ran; ?ice pres-

ident, Lee Chapin; recording secre-

tary, Merwin Stolzheiso; critic. Ward
Soutuworth; corresponding secretary,
.Merle Ronney; tren surer. Warren
Day; reporter, Wiiliam Warren;
sergeant-at-arm- Edwin Johnson ;

assistant sergeant-at-arm- Herbert
Jasper.

The new sergeant and his assistant
were subtley reminded that there is
a stove as well as a e in the
Chresto cottage, and the retiring
president, expressed his hope that
the new term of office will find big
ger and better fires at each meet
ing.

. WU

YALUKS

Shop windows luring, dazzling me;
1 cannot pass them by.

See, there's Cinderella's slippers!
Why is it that I sigh?

I'd have that spangled golden gown
Gold slippers for my feet;

But gold I have none in my purse
So I pass down the street.

Oh, let me dwell in .a' country place,
Let me leave my purse, at home,

And on a mossy winding path
Through an emerald forest roam.

Xo beauties will be denied me,
No price I'll have to pay,

Yet all the green gold luxuries
My heart shall take away.

WU

Outside the hot dog shop a man
was yelling "Hot dogs 10c hot
dogs!'

Freshie: "I haven't got more'n a
nickel. Give me a hot puppy."

WU
The Shyne Shoppe specializes in

ladies work. Shoes sinned, cleaned
and dved. 439 State St. Next to
Bligh Hotel.

f J Idas'
"3 a a I

... 7

'' 1 " '4 ' )
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S,c Our Wuiiilcrl'iil llipiay.
Hulirhr(U ol' Jturs (u Si'liTl
l"i oin.

THE ACE
i:. i.i si i: .(.f; rs

V Sliip f 'inn!.-- , .laii'.li. ir

A fi of Printed Stationery
Is the TriL.;, Cift

i telso'i Prinlmg C'.
( S'!!'!'ll "II

( h r 1Knot
' "

J;'V H

Is! J

flu're is only cir' thing that bas- -

ki'lball nti'ii like that is good for
ilieni: a good night's slet.p.

The dreamy basketball candidate
iy be accounted for: "All fili

aren't caught on bent pins: sonic
ct caught on sorority pins."

A baby is attracted by a bright
ornament and a basketball man by

"bright eyes." Eotli may be fools
in their own way.

Never judge a candidate by the
uniform be wears: he may have left
a cotton one somewhere in its place.

If you want to know what an as-

pirant's weakness is. let him do the
talking, and he will mention it.

IE you don't want to be robbed of
your good name, no not nave it prim-

ed on your basketball shoes.

It. is easv enough for a basketball
player to attract comment: but fav-

orable comment comes slowly.

When a player gets up to the
Varsity, he's like a flying machine
No one can tell how long ho will stay
up.

It is one of the great lessons of
life to lceep up a cheerful spirit.

WU t
"OLD MAN DOPE"

(Continued from page 1.)

try of last years freshmen. Fas-uac-

and Poling, and a strong bunch
of freshmen.

Latest word from Oregon is that
the team is not rounding into shape,

and the holiday tour may be omitted.
Latham is not in good shape. Chap-

man has a bad knee, and Edlund is

ineligible. This leaves only four

letlermen as a nucleus for the
snuad.

-- W LI

ES. B. IS HAMPERED
(Continued from page 1.)

ter part of January and February.
In addition to the men named a

squad of about twenty rooks are be-

ing kept out. These men practice
under the supervision of assistanl-coac- h

Sparks at 5 o'clock each eve-

ning. From it will be picked the
regular frosh team. A fine schedule
is anticipated for the. first year men.
Only one game has been definitely
scheduled as1 yet, that with Jefferson
high school in Portland for the earli-
er part of January. However, sever-
al tentative dates are on the list. A

number of other dates will be filled
by Willamette valley schools.

WU
Lee Canfield's Barber Shop, under

the Oregon, extends sincere Christ-
mas greetings to all friends and

At your service. Adv.

1 Do Your Christmas
Shopping

1 Al . Krause
3Sr, Slate Street

Rex Shoe Repairing

SHINE
We do liel uimlitv work

Hats Cleanec
and

Blocked a Specialty

Phone 356 i3 Slate

pecial Prii
to Students

Famous

bociee
!

For C! li'i&'mas

EMBED Mil
t

Tli'? student body submiu-'- a peti-

tion for an extended Chri::l in .is va-

cation period, to tiio f;tcull yesrer-day- .

This will be acted upon at an
early time. Tin.' petition in sub-

stance is as follows:
To tin; faculty of Willamette Uni-

versity:
Wliercas, The Christmas vacation

has been limited to the Thursday of
the week of December 30, and, a

Whereas, IMany students live in

distant parts of Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho, and,

Whereas, Such students will have
but a scant week at home and many

1U.
will be unable to afford returning
home for so short a time, and,

Whereas, The addition of two
davs' on the Christmas vacation would
give the student four clays more of
vacation and home; while actually
missing only two days of school, and.

Whereas, The students' railroad
tickets are valid until January 6,

and.
Whereas, The students would

pledge themselves, should this peti-

tion be granted, to return in time and
for classes on Monday morning,
January 7.

Therefore, the associated students
of Willamette University respectful
ly petition the faculty for two more
days of vacation, namely, January
and 4.

Respectfully submitted.
The Associated Student Body of

Willamette University.

PRINTING

"Printing is the Inseparable

Companion of Achievement"

Business Printer

Rowland Printing Co.
M.

Basement Masonic Temple
toPhone 1512

CHRISTMAS GIFTS and CARDS

Shop Early
Darby's Drag Store

405 Court Street

ROTH

134 N. Liberty St.
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Fruits
Delicatessen and Bakery

Goods

We have handled W. U. stu-
dents' accounts for 54 years

LADD & BUSH
CANKERS

SAMJM, OlSICGOX

T. POMEROY a. A. KEENE

POMEROY & KEENE
RELIABLE

Jewelers and Optometrists
Phono S20 388 state Street

SALEM, OREGON

AVc invite Willamette Students
to open an account with the

i Salem Bank of
! Commerce j

401 Stale St.

Student Accounts Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Formerly Capital Xational
Hank

Perry's Drug Store
THK STOUI--

Ii l. Soulll Commercial Street

KAI.KM, OKlOliOX

.1
1 WM. NEIMEYER y

:1
! .oi".h Commercial

R ft-

White House
i; i: s i' v v i; a x t

l.uiu h ( ciuut'-i- linitii;
(ipi ii All XiB,. :UiJ S(;ilo Si.

kTjjCT,:v.-i.-r.v.5S.Kr--?

CROSS MARKET
? m. ho is.si r
J "JIKATS ()!' (U AI.HV AM)
il i.AVOK- -

I'M V : R ri T Y 0 F SOI "T H E i I X

CALIFORNIA. ! J. X. S.) bee.
lit.- - Aciion was recently taken by
he L". S. C. facn y pruh ibi! :ng a;

: from com p"i in g in mi ire t i n

two varsity sports in a collide year.
Prior to this ruling many ni"ii had
made letters in l'mir and five dif-

ferent sports.

U X IYER T Y O I'1 SO U THE R
CALIKO !::X A. P. I. X. S. Die.

Following the action of I'. S. C.
ujihomores recenrly to adopt a reg-

ulation style of lumber jack shirt as
class garb, the freshmen this week

voted to ail wear light gray vests.

U XIV E R PITY O F S O I T II E II N

CALIFORNIA, (P. I. X'. H. Dec.
Plans for a new $r00.000

Sceience Building at U. S. C. have
been completed and ground 'will be
broken for the structure about Jan-
uary 1.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
(P. I. N. S.) Soniiomore D;iv. Hip

annual event of the second year class
was held Dec. 11. The annual soph
"Hello Day" was also set for that
day, at which tags bearing the in
scription Hello aonn. were worn

every soph greeted his second
year mend with a Howdy Soph.

VU

ill SB
IS CH

A Christmas Carol service will be
held this evening at 7 o'clock in the
chapel.

Fred Patton will preside. Mai
colm Meddler will play an organ pre-
lude, and Dr. Doney will give a short
Christmas talk. The remainder of
the time .will be spent in singing-Christma-

Carols.
This will take the place of the reg-

ular Devotional meeting of the Y.
C. A.

The entire student body is invited
attend.

WU

State Street Barber Shop, two
blocks cast of the campus. Adv.

anon
SALEM, OREGON

Special attention given to I
luncheon and dinner oarties I!

Patton Bros.
Salem's Best Book

Store

City (cleaning Works h
One block from the Campus

Cleaning1, Dyeing1, Kepairin
12(11 State Street

l'honc 70:1

Hartmari Bros. Co.
Diamonds, Watches and

Jewelry
Convenient Credit Expert

Repair Work
SALEM - OREGON

IOLII7AY (iKKKTIXU ('Altl)S
Drin tctl Engraved

Process Engraving and Embossing

l'iione 143
Itasenient Hank of Comn.erce

For Groceries 1

OJ

at Lower I'nces, Call f:

PIGGLY WIGGLY
)." smio si. I'lmiH' i i p

Price Shoe
Comprny

J.e;iiJ. ; in

FOOTWEAR

XVt td l.,uM iiu.--k

For
Fresh and Delicious

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Boxes from 55c to $25

A MEI1KY CHItlSTMAS
aiMi

A HAPI'V MOW YEAll
to nil

is the sincere wish of

C. F. BREITHAUPT
"Your Florist"

Have Your Suit
Made to Measure

$29.50
2 Pants 2

OVERCOATS TOO

$19.00 to $35.00

SCOTCH
WOOLEN MILLS

426 State Street

A QuaKty
f

For

Quality Folks
Ask any one who wear them

JOHN ROTTLE
uValk-Ovev- " Shoes

107 N . Com n i ere in 1 S t root

Weller Bra

Try us for fresh fruits anil M

Vegetables B

lfS5 North Commercial Street !j
Telephone 19 t

"Try The Drug Store
First"

Most Everything at
Opera House Pharmacy

MUX'S SHO10S

And Shoe Repairing
For Fino Shoo Repairing go to

G. C. PATTERSON
S. Liberty St.

When You Think Dings, Think

SCHAEFER
SCUAKFKU'S JHU"; STORK

The Vollow Front
l:t-"- North Commercial Street

SALEM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

South Liberty Street
Phono

NELSON BROTHERS
rLUMMNO. HEATING, ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL WORKS

305 Clicmokcta Tliono l'JOti

SALEM, OKEUON

DANIEL J. FRY
CIIKHIST AM) HOI.l'.-SAI.F- ,

DHL ((1ST
2 M) N. iVniiniTci;il Plume -- -

5i

LEBOLD & CO. i
Groceries

Merry Chrisimas
And

New Year
From

Gifts
Footballs
Boxing Gloves
Safety Razors
Air Rifles
Sweaters

A Happy

CI Q
JJt. Xii. M. .JO.

Pocket Cutlery
Purses
Billfolds

j'lashlights
Thermo3 Bctllcj

M.il

HAUSER BROS.
572 State Street

The Greatest Sale of the Year
I is now roinrr on at the

People's Gosi Store
Salem

Xmns Gifts for everybody
at prices you can afford to pay. M. ('. A. 'M-i- .

I'linne 77!tSi 1211 Slate Phone G 10 4 gj l'lltlul'N ISSH-ISS- I :',7l( Si;l!oS(. ji I A lib J C o (


